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Throughout the whole journey children make through their time at Throughout the whole journey children make through their time at Throughout the whole journey children make through their time at Throughout the whole journey children make through their time at 
Blakedown CE Primary, your child will have had many opportunities.  Blakedown CE Primary, your child will have had many opportunities.  Blakedown CE Primary, your child will have had many opportunities.  Blakedown CE Primary, your child will have had many opportunities.      

    
We are committed to ensuring that every child will:We are committed to ensuring that every child will:We are committed to ensuring that every child will:We are committed to ensuring that every child will:    

    
� Be given a water bottle and wBe given a water bottle and wBe given a water bottle and wBe given a water bottle and will have access to water throughout ill have access to water throughout ill have access to water throughout ill have access to water throughout 

their day;their day;their day;their day;    
� Have access to fruit and milk;Have access to fruit and milk;Have access to fruit and milk;Have access to fruit and milk;    
� Have at least one piece of art work displayed;Have at least one piece of art work displayed;Have at least one piece of art work displayed;Have at least one piece of art work displayed;    
� Be given the opportunity to learn a musical instrument;Be given the opportunity to learn a musical instrument;Be given the opportunity to learn a musical instrument;Be given the opportunity to learn a musical instrument;    
� Take part in a public performance;Take part in a public performance;Take part in a public performance;Take part in a public performance;    
� Be given the opportunity to learn to swiBe given the opportunity to learn to swiBe given the opportunity to learn to swiBe given the opportunity to learn to swim;m;m;m;    
� UUUUndertake a cycling pndertake a cycling pndertake a cycling pndertake a cycling proficiency courseroficiency courseroficiency courseroficiency course to enable them to build  to enable them to build  to enable them to build  to enable them to build 

skills to ride a bike safely;skills to ride a bike safely;skills to ride a bike safely;skills to ride a bike safely;    
� Have access to the rudimentaries of a foreign language;Have access to the rudimentaries of a foreign language;Have access to the rudimentaries of a foreign language;Have access to the rudimentaries of a foreign language;    
� Have opportunities to attend after school clubsHave opportunities to attend after school clubsHave opportunities to attend after school clubsHave opportunities to attend after school clubs;;;;    
� Have the opportunity to sing in a choir;Have the opportunity to sing in a choir;Have the opportunity to sing in a choir;Have the opportunity to sing in a choir;    
� Learn basic FiLearn basic FiLearn basic FiLearn basic First Aid skills;rst Aid skills;rst Aid skills;rst Aid skills;    
� Raise money for a charity;Raise money for a charity;Raise money for a charity;Raise money for a charity;    
� Contribute towards the school Contribute towards the school Contribute towards the school Contribute towards the school and local and local and local and local community;community;community;community;    
� Be part of a House Team and work with others;Be part of a House Team and work with others;Be part of a House Team and work with others;Be part of a House Team and work with others;    
� Take part in a Forest School experience;Take part in a Forest School experience;Take part in a Forest School experience;Take part in a Forest School experience;    
� Visit another place of worship;Visit another place of worship;Visit another place of worship;Visit another place of worship;    
� Lead an assembly;Lead an assembly;Lead an assembly;Lead an assembly;    
� TakTakTakTake part in a residentiae part in a residentiae part in a residentiae part in a residential trip;l trip;l trip;l trip;    
� Be given opportunities to be part of a council Be given opportunities to be part of a council Be given opportunities to be part of a council Be given opportunities to be part of a council –––– to make  to make  to make  to make 

suggestions to school improvement, have a voice and be heard;suggestions to school improvement, have a voice and be heard;suggestions to school improvement, have a voice and be heard;suggestions to school improvement, have a voice and be heard;    
� See a theatre show;See a theatre show;See a theatre show;See a theatre show;    
� Take part in a sporting tournament.Take part in a sporting tournament.Take part in a sporting tournament.Take part in a sporting tournament.    


